
ich have 

and Jifty oents per An- 
may he discharged bp 
bf ,TWO dotliirs in ad. 

iweiynrr3 thial; happess every day in 
Eaglinrt to young women disappoin ttvl 
n lovc, or- woundea deeply by othet 
itrong passions. ‘(‘lie plot succeeded, 
ind the officer was iriarried hext morn- 
ng to the fair apostate to perpetual vir. 
;inity. 

However, i t  was thought most ad- 
risable, while the troops continue0 in 
Portugal, for the lady toappear in man’s 
ipparel. Upon her returning to Eng- 
and, she found her eldest sister dead, 
i od  her farher in despaw, for being, as 
le supposed, the wuse  of his daugh- 
er’s aiakimg way- with herself. She 
aaited uprri~ him with her husband, and 
I new relatiuu he had never seen. ‘rhe 
i l t l  man fainfed within his tlauqhter’s 
trrrts; and this meeting terrninatetl in 
he reconciliation and i~appioess of all 
iar ties. - 

ng the disputes in the Parliament of 
bout the middle of the 17th cent:iry, 

here appeared many symtoms ofm5ent el- 
iquence. The Avocate GenerJ T h n ,  io an 
iration, hvoked on his knees t he  spirit of 
It. Louis, to look doown with coti)pa~sioii on 
lis divided and unhappy people, ayd to  iu- 
pire them, from ikaven, with the love of 
inanimity. Mole was, a t  this time, Presi- 
lent ofhr lament .  One day a man presented 
, daggei- to  his breast, t hrextening him 
vith instant death ‘if he would not conse:rt 
o some decree proposed in the p arlamcnt 
vhicli Mr. Mole thought I)rejua\iciiil to his 
ouiitry. “Know niv friend,” said he, look- 
ng sternly at him,” that the distance 18 in- 
inite from the dagger of an assassin to the 
ieart ofan honest niaii.” 

I__ --- 
a c o d  from the door cif 3 
the lad, stiqding a b u t  15 sti*;>s 
off, struck the animal with an 
arrow twice in succession. ‘ - 

J1N 0 Rd mox,  
Delivered at Fairtor), X. , I .  July 4 1821. 

BT IGXATIUS *runw-ox. 
Fellow-Citizens- Aswembled an this 

auspicioug clay, to commemrnnrate the 
era of  our national existence, the va- 
riety of occurrences which led to the 
declaration of independence, and !hat 
series, of  endurance which called forth 
the patriotism OF the country to main 
fain tt, present themselves to the miid 
in sucli a crowded collection, the heart 
feels-eolivened, the a t t e n t i p  ia indefi- 
nitely arrested, and the ccutiteoawe ib 

expressive of the corresponding emn- 
tioos, without settiiug or. any particu-. 
lar incident to awaken a dormant nerve 
or accelerate one tartly passion. On 
general principles we feel to rejoice; 
because we-are citizens of a republt. 
can government- ‘This was the feel- 
ing, the pride aiitl privilege of ancient 
Roirle. ’ 

H u t  notwithstanding the animating 
nfluence of this general priticiple, it 
s our duty, BS tlie guardians of those 
*ights the venerable have acquired to, 
I S ,  to draw our atteritioti to certain 
)articular princip!eo, which  are indis- 
lensably necessary to mi+e us guard 
with a *atctiful eye, that precious trea- 
,tire committed to out. t i w i t .  Lc: a 

‘ew of these irnpot tan, principles sirf’. 

ice *to occupy acr attectiun a t  this 
lime. 

IVe would not here bc understood to 
;tj&est tiint an! thing essential or eveit 
:oilateral, relative to the revolution is 
.itiimj)or~ant; hut tlie changing events 
3f‘ time require, at  ditl’erent periods? 
‘ ~ u r  lively zttention tu some par‘ticular 
principlcs. 

I alight inform you that we were 
once Bi*itish colouies, and in our in(drtt 
state w ~ r e  protected by t h a t  gorern- 
went ;  tnat in iiiiie they began t o  0 1 )  
pi-ess ulc, and deprive us nf privilege) 
i 7  t l i ~ ~ l i 1  dear; titiit we ~ d u r e d ,  tii’ 
they beraine insutfetable; that thepeo. 
ple madea  united resiolance, that w a i  
with all its attendant evils, was thc 
cc~nsequence; that forty-five year- thi: 

(lay have been compleled, siuce the GO. 
loiiies declarcd theinselvesfiee nrtd in. 
depmlent; a i d  tsJat under the coiit. 
rnnird of il zshinpton, the wisesr and 
i nos t  prudcnt of men. after eight year3 
severe struggle,-we obtained from o u ~  

1.i rniles from Pirilaiit?lphial 
and who has lawn blind sjiim 
t!ie EUTD mer 181 8;- his cliiltl 
is ofa sickly appraance, and 
shows But little gvniiis on most 
occasion g$ Ir u t, his extraorrliuu.ry 
facii1t.y of smillii~g hna made 
him tlie wonder of the siirrjund- 
iiig ccrilrrtry. R’gttny tales are 
relatctl of his feats, which are 
jiicretlible to those who have 
not 1iad an opportunity of a c h  
ally witnessing them. ,Imong 
othcrs, L shall state the follow- 
ing. He can track g::me with 
all the facility of an ordinary 
Spaniel, and has.fi.equently in  
tlie pursuit of game, put an cx- 
perieitced dog to fiult. But the 
most remarkable circumstance 
attending tliis’ youth is, that 
though totally blind, he caa, at 
the tlicitaxme of thirty paces, or 
thereabouts, so direct an arrow 
from it common bow, as sel?om 
tu fail hitting a mark, tlle smell 
bf which done points out its sit- 
uation. He can thus brlag; down 
pieces of cheese, cookd meat. 
flowem, fruits, (especially the 
pine-apple gc.) and his fatlier, 
a ~ o r S k ~  man. 1 assures me, thw 
Wing aspeade4 a dead r&t LJ 

have gonc with  j o u  f .om one ecene (11 
cai’na:e to another; from Lexingtoti rn 
Massnchueettg, tu Yorktowvn in virqi 
nia, 1 shall have said nothing more than 
what has been rendered familiar to you 
by the repeated labors of ttiose who 
have beeo before me. Neither can I (  

be expected, on this subject so long 
and so often investigated, any new 
principles cat1 be advanced, or any new 
fact relative to the rcvolutionary scene 
Iw disclosed. 

But, shall we conclude from this con- 
sideration, that the observation o f  this 
day is unimportant, or that nothing 
useful can be drawn from it? Shall w e  
say, i n  time of pqace, because the thun- 
der of cannon, the din of arms, and 
tbat desolation which attends a war, is 
not presented before us, i t  is ontirely 
unititeresting? I n  time of war, when 
h e  martial spirit is the order of the 
day, such a detail may be usefui. BUE 
in time of peace, a popular govern- 
ment has other objects to coininand 
their attention. W ~ l l - !  they preserve 
t l p e  civil rights which called forth the 
Ijdtriotisn and the valor of the past ge- 
icrration to acquire fur them; for wliich 
i t t nany  Dives were sacrificed, and such 
,I vast treasure experided, they Iiave an 
unceasing task to pevform. T h e y m ~ t  
; member that popular liberty has I n -  
~k~~ niil au well qa extgriiai foes. ‘I’hr-y 
~ Y G  mt%b .it,‘as a.’&r aad RitCred 

- 
--I____ 

. ~ ; i ~ * e ,  stid- suatd i t  * L i t h  211 Jiii= 
Y: ce as the apple of the eye. 

11 is not uiriy the privilege, but thr 
luty of ever7 citizen ()I‘ such a govern, 
n m t  to v iew every measure and evet.9 
:vent that takes place with  care~ulness. 
;t wi l l  not  do for us to k e f  Secure be- 
:ause the ?word is sheathed. In a time 
)f peace, when things pass smouthly 
ilntig, the c:tizen is prone to l e  inat- 
entive to h i s  ri-gilts. Then the fne 
hat worketh in djirknessbecotnes more 
inld io his designs, atid bdfore we are 
Lware, may prove more destructive,.til 
iur liberties than .tile instruments of 
1cii:h in the hands of an opposing foe. 
qeticnol pride, which leads to eatra. 
‘iigance, the corrupt designs of the sel 
ish; and the .love of poGvei in ‘human 
iature, are deadly foes to our national 
ibe r t i es. 

‘I‘he. Author of our make has im- 
ilanfed in our breasts, for utieful pur- 
)USPJ, a tlcsire to distinguish ourselves 
oionc I ) U I  fellows hy noble actioss arid 
vorthp deeds. l3.1 tlie ?influence of 
his ,  rnsn has conscaotly be.ft,re birr au 
J i jwt  to excite tliui to ziciiim; and iu- 
leed t t  is absolutely necessary for the 
vel1 being of society. Hut th id  divine 
.ift to m n n ,  like wiry otliels, i s  often 
:onvei ted t o  the vilest purposes. So 
;reat is the love ofpower i n  man; sogra. 
ifying are its appendages, acd so al- 
urirlq 31.6 the iiiiticipnfions of enjoy- 
rieiitd, tlist the hi6tfJf.y o f  tnan affurdu 
e r . ~  rare instauces i n  wliich an indi- 

! d u a l  in IJOWPI. ~iossesse~ a mind supe- 
ior  to t k x  influence mhicli its gratifica- 
ion? atkird, even when the retention 
nust be at the expense uf’ the rigi)ts of 
:oni:ii~xoity. However patriotic the 
iiind of iuan r a y  be when lie eiiterz 
.!le career of pub1i.c promolion, he sel. 
lorn retires without inward reget.- 
but this is not the wurst feature in hie 
;et;erd character, he atudirrv to eecurc 
*hat be has already att;?iiihd, a i d  as1 
1ircs trher more. Hence i t  ha* be 
:ome a grnerai remark, Wrat a11 go 
verumeuts are prone to arrogate ti 
tlietnshives power, and to increase thei 
eiiduiriect3, and to appease tlte peo 
ple, ttiese are called the dignity of go 
vevniaent,” l’he geiwral history o 
uatione is marked with oire peculia 
leatore. ‘Those in power inabe a COII 

tinued progress i n  extravagance, tc 

support which they trari$e on thi 

vights of the people till the evil be 
rorties insufferable, theo cuines a revo 
lutiim, an’d the governirient falls by thc 
Wright of i t ;  own corrupiioii. 
. Shou\d this picture 0 1  humati d e  

pravityopptar exceptiouable, we woulc 
readily ackriuwledge, that Ciiiciiiiiatu 
ot’ ancieht ~oi i ie , ’  and ~ash iug ro r l  o 
~ m e r i c a  are exceptions.* But W I  

should remeinber, that, iwre than,twc 
thousand years  rolled between them 
‘There are other instances, it is true, i t  
which  tiien in power. have voiuotaril; 
resigned, bct these originated from cau 
ses which coine. not within the pro 
virrce of D general remark. The in 
stance of tlie resignatioc of Charler 
the fifth of Gerinariy, \ c a j  the effect o 
religious enttiusiasm. He caught the 

popu!ar disorder of the day, aud volun* 
tarily banished hinrself from society tu 
spend the remaiiider of his life in an 
Iierti~itage. ‘$No wonder,” the histo. 
leian iuforiwj us, “all Europe was filled 
with aetonishtuent.” Other C5USeS 
lave operated to stamp ~MXI’S charac- 
ter with eccentrkity; but the pure h e  
3f liberty has predUCed OOIY a fCW eC- 

yntric cllaracters in the w i d e  history 
uf man. 

If the human character is thus de. 
13sed; if our government is thus ,ex. 
,used to be corrupted,some may be dis. 
,n3ed to indulge desponding thoughts, 
bnd feel ready to restgn their prospects 
If long enjoying their civil rlghto them. 
lelves, and view their children as 
loomed to a miserable oppression, Or 

*John Hipcock ought to be classed 
He was t wictbetect- 

__IL 

hv.it\i these Reo. 
:(I Presitlenl of C:mgrws in the r e w -  
oiion. He declrnerl the third, lest i t  
,t10ulJ pmve a bad euaiiiple. This bas 
te9n observe! e9er siactp 

t iw cdlaniities of a wroIuti 

any otie, lio4m this consigcrs 
conrP.rioureJ or indifirent  towar? 

ent,and’tIG etec- , , 

which heso, mutach !,a,amenta 

w h ~  dares pot estee 

are pursuing, or do 

ty, and may‘stamp his memar! on the: 
minds of the riEing generation with  a l l  
the blacknws of a traitor. 

A loveof country and an high est’ 
mation. of our civil rights; are eSqen 

whc does nut realize ;the pr 
of those liberties he enjoys, ‘IS vc 
bure to abuse tht-m by his nqlec t .  
what nation Qn earth have tile peoa 
plr. stronger obligations to !&e thejc 
cciuntry atid guard their rights, than. id 
ttiese United States? ’M‘Iiere d? t~!e 
people enjoy so great civil privilege$& 
What aotictn on earth can effect‘ SQ 

speedily a change in their governrnedtr 
when t ~ i e  men of tileit. choice do not, 
meet their expectations? and wild c 
do it without’ assassination, mobs 
riot? Wit11 us BO person’s character iq‘ 
so sabretI lis to s11ie1ci him from the just 
reproach of vice, The  ideal phaot 
uf royal blood commands noreverence. 
Every nian elects his own character, 
and lie wliorn the peopts delight 10 hum 
nor w i t h  an  o&ce.io eligible to rhe i~  

I 
I 

I 
to the right discharge of opr 1 

I , 

! 
~ I 

. 

1 
i 

them. and thus prove ourselves wortI1$ 
to enjoy them. ’ We need riot fear the 
ftital rft‘ects of extravagame, *elfish4 
ness, or the love of power, if we apq 
nnly discreet in the choice uf our‘rud 
lers. ’ 

Our !ove of country should lea11 >ug 
to treat with becoming contempt eve- 
r y  person who would weaken our con. 
fidence in the constituted hyvtern oC 
OUI’ government, OP e p a k  12ghtIp of it. 
Where is there a man who has any 
just reasnn t o  traduce the liberties 08 1 

our country? If. such there be, lit. must 
be grosdy ignorant of  the value trhiha~e 
rights lie enjoys. Shew nre a citrze? 
who will  say he prefere any ane go- 
verninent in the world to our own, f:oF 
tlierd are such in our country, and J 
s i l l  shew you a man of a corrupt rniud 
or a perverted understanding. 

‘*.‘ 

‘ 

, 

imperfect, it will 1101 he denied, 
coplll uot.othorwiee have been ewp 
et!, ti;r it is adminiatered hy the ini 

measures, which existed for flw sea- 
son, bave occasionally h e n  adpl!tedf‘ 
and which. if pursued, wohld’*ha,v&. 
greatly effected our rights, is alw evi- 
dent, But these as vet have ’no t  et+- 
sentiallg effected our rights as ciiizens, 
Illstead of diminishing the value of OUQ 

rights, they only call on us to exercise 
them the more faithfully arid the more 
qarefuily. If the men of our chaicSl . 
pursile measures which ($e do nut Sps 
prove, elect othecs io their place, and ‘ 

thus sl iew we are governed by princi-. 
ple and by law. But YOU complain 
that the gOVerQm@Ilt Of Our CQWltCg, 

have not been cuf3icientlq- cautious ia’ 
their expeodirures. This mllst be @ V i *  

dent to every one, fop they have far ere 
ceeded tlle accustomed W S O W W  0% 

their cmntry. 

for every citizen muat feel 811 

in.it, 

‘r!iis subject claims Our a t  + 

l n  times that are past,-when EU! 
Was ellgaged i n  ii Ieng cofltesr, ;he 

price of !lie I,ri\duc+ of our CouQtv 
became Featly cabanced, Wd- a*- 







FOlt SALK, 
.4 Ir.!lLUe9dLE .TiEltCffd!L4*T J ~ ~ I L L  

. d J T f j  f$-.d'l'krc Poll  ERy 
Si tuate  in  the beautiful, improving, 

ind bealth;v tillage of Bridgeton, I I I  
2cmberland ctiunty. West N e w  Jer-  
i q ,  on the trasipsblit waters of Co- 
mzep;  the Mill is SG bg40 feet, 3 sto- 
sieo high, :he 1st ol' stone, tlie 2:l and 
hl tit wood, al l  of excellettt rndtrrials 
tnd wot kmauship, i s  two years old ,  hus 
wo water.wheels and two run of thc 
irst qual i ty  French Bur Stones, and 
:alculated For an a0di:innal run, with 
I sypply of wafer, (if desired) soffi 
:ient t o  keepsaitl Mili  i n  opcraficjo day 
i d  night. 'C'lie situstion of this Vill 
s particularly favcwable for Merchant 
work, havitig tin ntiinterrupted naviga- 
ion (if a t  leasr 9 Ihvt wnler I O  its froirt 
wall, arid bwirtlrd by h e  iiicist fwtilt :  
xheat couijtry in  the, weztorii par4 of 
he slate; es!eritliny rri the town of Sa- 
ern, a distatice of 16 miles. 'The vi1 
ageof Bridgetor, INS a large arid ac- 
ive popukatiori: teti 01 more ~ l o r e s ,  
ind a trade cmploTing at   le^: 500 iotis 
tf river c laf t .  and a Mail Establidi- 
neiit til and frorn Philadelphia every 
Jay (Sundays excepted.) 

Also for sale on the Bame Naviga- 
tion, arid within a few rods of the a- 
w v e  Mil l ,  several convenient seats for 
maiiufiicturing Cotton, Woi)llens, Pa- 
per, &c. wi!h sufficient privilcse of tva- 
t e r  to carry them on extensively. It 
is confidently beiirvetl that the cele. 
hrated Brandywinv possesues no ad. 
vaii y e s  over these situations tur t h e  
c,irryirtg on any  species of the hja~iu 
riictory. FIW ftirilwr garticuldrs, applw 
t a t  BEN J A M I N  REEVES. n t  C R I Y I ~ ! ~ ? ~ ~ .  N 
J .  or tu UAVID 1:e~:vr.. t l ~ * ~ i c l : ! c t c i ~ i ~  

_. 13enjamin lteeves. 
Jdavid lieeves. 

JLSSO. 
Thirty thousand two-feet 

&:iIW4LES, 
For sale. on very low terms, 
for which Grain 411- C:odtvood, 
will be take11 in  payment. 

1.4 F-1~3 iL f :  5 V!i.S. 
J U t I P  25. lS21.-tt' Mridgetcn. 

C umb e rl an d 8 rpli an2 C ou rt, 
--.-. _ -  -_-_--- .--- 

J U N E  'I'EPM? 1821. 
Upon application I)!: Jrtmiali Strat- 

ion. Esq. Administrator of David G. 
Parriw, deceased, Daniel (iilman, Ad 
Ininistratcw nf Davit1 Gilrnan, deceas- 
211, John Ogdeti, Administrator of Jo- 
drph Daniels, deceased, to limit ti time 
within which the crcditurs of wid de- 
cedents ~ b l l  bring in  their debts, 
claims and demands, or he forevrr hur-  
rcti from an action against said Adini- 
nis tra tor*. 

It is ordered by the Co[il t, that said 
hdmiriistraro~s give public notice to 
!lie creditors of said decedents, tu 
bring in  their claims tlul? atteqted, rJn 
or befor e tho  tenth dily n f  Oecemher, 
i n  the year of our Lord cirre thousatirl 
eight hundred and twenty-me, by set. 
tin: u p  3 copy of this order in live 01 
the tnost public places in this county 
For t w o  moriths, a n d  h,p publishing the 
same in one of the tiepvspapers of t h i s  
etate for the like space of  time, and 
any creditor neglecting tu exhibit his 
or her detnand within the tiirie si) limit 
etl, w ~ l i  notice h e i q  given, shall b e  
iorever barred his or her uct ion theref'ot 
sgainst said Adwinislrators. . . UJ the Couri. 

T. Elmer, Clerk. 
lfune 25-2m 

Acljcwned Sheriff's Sale. 
The Lands i d  Benjamin €3. Cooper 

ond JohnB. Wallace, whicli was to 
have been sold thie day. iu adjoui.ned 
to 'I'ueatlay, the 7th day of A U ~ U S I ,  
zt the Hotel of Smith Bowen,in Bridge- 
ton, between €he hours of 12 and 5 
o'clhck in  the alteriioorr of s a d  day. 

N M. FL. F I ~ ' ~ - J + W ,  Shentt: 
ZuG la: - 1 

storcd to perfect health from the greatest debility. 

L i i  the most :lcl\-anced state, will find immediate relief. 

will be felid to yield to its benign inff rience in a few hours. 

aiid the hooping cough, it wil1 give iininediate relief. 

l'ersolls ;lffllc!ed with Pdnwni*y complain~s, or disorders of the Breast and Lungs, even- 

Comnion coughs aucl colds, wliich are in general occasioned by obstructed perspiration, 

I n  hsthm;ttic or Coiisumptive C~irn~~la i~i ts ,  hnu.seness, wheezing, shortness e f  breat!], 

- 
DR. ROIRERTSBbwS 

Or, Nature's Grand Restorative, 
Price One D,)I!ar ::nil Fifty Cents. 

is coiifidentlv recommended, as the niosr fffiC;LCI-J\IS mec'icilles, for the SpeCdy relief and 
cure of ai\ ~ & \ * o ~ s  complaints, attended \vith ili\v:li d weakness, depression of the  spirits, 
he:td :iche, tremor, f:iiiitiness, hysteric fits, debility, semind weaklless, gleets, arid various 
complailits resulting froin secre impropriety ofytlutil and dissipated habits, residince in 
warm climates, tlie immotferute use of tea, the unskilfril or excessive use of Mercury, so 
often destructive to the Iiumxn frame, diseases peculia1 to females at a certain period of 
I&, P'uloi. Albus, b:ir1-enllessy kc:. &C 

Uiitier the denomination of Nervoits Disorders, are incliided \evema1 diseases of the most 
dxiigcrous kind, and are so variorl:, 1.h::t a vollime ~ o ~ l d  Iiurclll. stiffice to complete a de- 
scr'ilition of them.' It pervades,,wiiti doleful influence, the whole nervous system, \\lrithing 
the heart with inexpressible anpuish, end exciting the most dreadful suggestions of Iior- 
roy and &sp:tir. *l'o this demon, have thousands f'allcii o sacrifice, in the dreadful trans- 
ports of its isage. 

The iliost common symptoms a t  its commencement are weakness, flatulence, watchful- 
ness, drowsiness after'ca:ing, timidity, flashes:of heit  :ind cold, ilunibiress, ci-amp, Fiddi- 
ness, pairis in li:e head, back and bios, hickup, difficulty of respiration, and degh,itinn, 
anxiety, dry coiipli, &c. 

T!I& v e p a b l e  F:drror~s Cc,rdid is also a great antiscorbutic medicine, and is of' infinate 
service fi;r purifying tlie blood, :ii!d curing. those f o i i l  tlisorders of thc:  skin \vliich come 
monly A p p e s  in  the form OF Scurvy, Surfei, Ned 13lotches, Carbuncles, Ulcers, &c. &c. A 
(lose of lh. i)yott's hik.lily esteemed Anti-Riloris Pills, taker1 occasionally with this medi- 
cine, proves of a d d i t i d  iervice iu t i i t  last mentioned cascs. 

discreet intemperance. 
This is an iiifaliible medicine for female corrpiaints generally, and especially for remov- 

ing those ohstr\ictlone 11 Iiicli are tlir source of their aliiuents a t  certain perinds; they pos- 
sess the eminent aiivanisge over mosi other prgxtives,  and while they operatc geatl)', 
they produce neithe- costiveness, del>ilit\f, or two great excitement. 

hiid whenever there IS a predispositio;l to receive disease from mawh efliivia, 01- from 
:e too coplolls US(' of ardent spirits, or from a vitiated state gf the bi!e, these pills will as- 

detergr: and clk:inse vi&d humows, open obstrrictions, and promote the secretion of good 
bile, operate :is :in easy cathartic, as a powerful diuret;c, and as a diaplioretic. 
. 1)R. 1)TO'l'T liere, under the strong convicrioii of t h e  iinwel' Oj'his pills to .elieve the 

afflicted, wiieii ntlier mediclnes have failed, reconimelids the USG of them, (at least orice a 
fortiiiglit) during the spring :ind biinimer nionths, in  which he feels assured that tiiose 
who aLwnd to his advice will find \he bencfit the\ seck. 

A bill of directioiis accoiiipany each box of pilis, small boxes 25 cents, large boses 50 
cents. Liberal allorvance mhle to tlmhe who purclme to sell again. 

aWdq~s J I p p o v e d  Phistel- Cloth. 

OF THE P.~CUL'I'Y IN THE GNL'I'ED s'rhms. 
KEC031MENDED BY 111,. HUSH, ni*. P. S. I'I-ITSIC, ANI) THE MOS'k" EMIXENT 

This Plaster Cloth, so well known throughout the United States, and more generally in 
the  citv of Pllhadelpliia, where its 1. arieficial elyects ;ind surprising ciires, have procured 
for it tile approbration and recommendation of the most eminent of tlie facilltp. 

It is a siire and safe remedy for Ulcers and Sores either fresh or of long durance; it s t q s  
:ind prevents Gangrenes, and by a timely irpplication, will preserve many a valuable life & 
Lnb. I ,  

I n  cases of inveteracy of Ulcers, or a proneness of the aFected parts to mortify (or ,Gan- 
grene) it  will be advisable for the unfortunate suflerer to  resort to the  use of some gentle 
porgative for a few days previous to using thc plaster, a i d  contiliue the same till acure  is 
complrted, wvhiclt may be confidentiy expected in .a reasonable time. No purgative more 
proper thsn Dr. Dyott's well knowii Anti-Hilious Pills. 

'I'lie llelengers of the Negroes, is ranked under the denomination O F  Ulcers; this valua- 
ble 131astr.r is :~Iso a cert:iin cure firr it, if' the sariie treatment as above made, be observed. 

Caiicers, Ervsipeias, Wens, Fiutuin, White Swelling, Sore Breasts, Felons, Whitlows, 
aiid B;;ls, :ire Lemkved anJ cures happily ?loduced, by the use of t lJs valuable Plaster. 

I t  removes bliscesses aiid disyifiates collected humors, i t  also cures Sprains, Brnises, 
Anthrax, Scalds, H~irns, and 311 Sores and mollnds, tending to  suppcrate; it tirsws cw:e- 
rized s o r a  or issues very successfully and without pJn .4t  dissipates distreselng pair1 from 
G m t  or  Rheumatism in a very short time, and is a safe and certain cure for 11heomatkm 
and flying Rhei!matic Pains, irtllr Plaster is constantly applied to the tffected part for six 
or eight,months; by the applicntion, the parts affected become invigorated, and a ciii'e sel- 
dom fkil; to be completed; i t  is also successfully used for the cure of  cor^. 

Those useful men, Mnriners, should never be witliollt Maliy's valuable Plaster Cloth; it 
keeps any length of time, equaily good, aiid is particularly calculated to d1.y sores arisiag 
from green wouiids, after they sresuppurated, whioh.it much aids. it is necessary it should 
be kept dry. ' 

. 

- 
ZBr. l iobe~- tson~s  Pitteiit Sto.machie Bittew. 

PRICE ONE DO~,LAR. , 
These celebrated and  &!ll known nitters are compbsed purely of vegetable, of the most 

innocent, yet specific 'virtues, and alee patticularly recommended for restoring !veak con- 
stitutions, cleansiilg and stmtlgthening the tltomacJi, and incrcasing i ! ~  appe'?i!e; they ex- 
pel worms In all ages, but. froin their simplicity and safety, are :I most natural and efttotlip 
RI vermifuge, when administered to children; they are gratefdly'warm, and pungently aro- 
matic- thev are extremely service:il)le in  all sc:asons, but palticrllarly so on the :tpproacb 07 

Warm'weaher, when bilious habits cspericnci-. s d i  a to td loss  of uppetite; they Dire alsd 
a certain preven\at,re agaiiwt those ci)mpl:iiiitr so commoii in rhe spring, and fall scasons, 
such a$ Iutermittent FeyerS tqd Agk!es,long Autumnal RmI's,  dysentancs, &c., . .  

F 

lvtit of tlie '\Ti ilcd 

h n d s  of ~ht: Uiiitud States to be of. 

fore, i JAMES ~ I O N I ~ O E ,  f'residcnt o 
vnc U!!itcd States, do ticreby declare a1111 

ii:ikt known, that pubtic yaI'ce4 forL tlie tli:.pch 
aid (:igreeably to law) of cert~iii laiicis, alial\ 
;:e held as fullows, viz: 

in ~ u n e  next, foi tilesale of tlie tIiii.tet.11 wc'. 
twns of  land in the District of Wonsi&r, 
heretofore reserved for the use of ckrtaiii 
prrsnns of tlir l)el:rware tribe of Indjw., 
and subsequently ceded to the United States. 

A t  Delnware, 111 Ohm, on the first hion. 
thy  in July next, f w  the sale of lwenty.se+ 
veil townships, viz: 

* 

' 

. ' 
At Wooster, in Oliio, on the first u M w i d a ~ ~  

'l'ownsliips 1 and 2, N. of ranges 9, 10, PC 14,. 
1, 2, 6,7, 8, range 12 
1 to 8, range?. 13 and 14. 

At the same place, on the third Monday. 
t~~w~isiiips, in Aogtist ilext, viz; for I tile sale of twenty-five 

'I'oiviiuhips 1 to 8, north of range 15 
range; 16 and 1) 

I., 2, and 3, range 18. 
A t  Piqua, in Ohiu, on the first Mozday iq 

huguat n a t ,  for the  sale of twenty+ 
towiiships, vu: 

Townships 1 to 5, south of range5 
1, 2, $4 ,  6,7, and 8, 6 
1 to 8, 7 
1 to 6 ' 8  

At  Vincennes, 'in Indiana, on the third 

. 1107, 

Monday in June next, fiir the sale 
I:~nds belonging to  the United States, 
tract set apart for the location of' 
claims. bv an act, entitled "An act 7 
ing the dlainis to land i n  the Indiana terri. 
tory and state of Ohio," passed on the 2ist 
of April, 1806. 

Monday in July next, for the sale of twin 
four townships, viz: 

Townships 10 to 16, of ranges 2 ani! 3 
12 to 16, 4and 5 

,At 13rookville, in Ilidiana, on the tliid ~ 

At the same place, on the first Afondayih' 
Angust iiext, for the  sale of twenty tow@ 
ships, v1z: 

Townships 15, 16, and 17, in ranges 6,7,8, 
9, io, aIld ii 

15 and 16, in range 12. 
At Jackson, in thecounty of  Cape 

cleaii, in  Missouri, on the first Mon 
September next, fi)r the sale of thii 
L I ) W I I ~ ~ I I ~ S ,  viz; 
Townships SO, 51,32, and SS, in ranges 

31 and 32, 
At  the seat of government, In 

ry of Arkansas, on the third 
Scpteinber next, for the saie of 
townships, viz: -- 
'rowntihips 5, 7, 9, tk IO S. in range 19 W, 

.5 to  10 20 

8 to 14 
6 to 9 

At Washington, iR Mississip 
first Monda? in July nest, for 
any lands whicl~ are surveyed in 
west of Pearl river, which have nor he 
fore been offered for sale. 

At St. Stephens, lti Alabama, on the firs 
Monday in August ncxt, for the sale of sueh 
tracts of land in township eight, of ranges ; 
1 and 2 west, and in townshlp six, of r a n g  
5 west, and sundry other tracts of lsod . 
the District east of Pearl river, which ha 
not been heretofore offered for sale. 

Monday in July next, for thc sale 
aiids i n  tlie Tennessee river, and 
detached +;*actions in townsttips 5, 
of range I east, bordering on' tbe 
boundary line, which have not been 
Fore offered fnr sale. 

-' i ~ I ~ S C ~ ~ ~ O S D ,  in Alabama, on the firs 
Sionday i n  July nest, for the sale of tcen 
ty-two towi)ships,,viz: 

Townships 15 to 22, in ranges 1 and 2 

At the  same place, on the third M 
in Arigust wxt, for the sslqof twenty 
townships, viz: , 

At Htintsvrlk, in Alabama. on the third 

15 to 10, in rmge 3. 

15 
15 to 22 

At the same place, on the third 
in September next, for the sale uf 
four to\vnships, viz. 

in October next, for the sale of twen 
townships, viz.: 
Towiisliips 15 to 21, h ranges 8 , s  & 10 

At the  same place, on the third M 
November next, for the sale of t W  
tswnships, viz: 
l'ownships 15to21,inranges 11, 12, 

At the  same place, on the third 
in December next, for the sale of t W  
townships, viz: 

' 15,16, and 17 14. 

number of lot or section, township 
range, and proceed in regular numeri 
der. i'." 

The lands reserved by law for the &e of:: 
schools, or for other purposes, will as iiq;~ 
be reserved from sale, 


